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be considered fully ten per so long to see the prized old
cent higher on good merinos relic who can say that interest.

HENRY FORD AND HIS MEN
AS INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.
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Miry, year, by Ball 3 JO
Dally, all Boatba. by Ball o

Mailt, tbree uuatlw. by autl 1.23
lally, ose month, by sail .40
Dally, one year, by carrier T 50
Dally, all months, by carrier 175
Dally, Uvea months, by carrier 15
Daily, one mosih, by carrier 65
wmlWeekly, one year by Ball 1.50

ill moaths. by Bail.... .75
four noutha, by nail... .50

l ru' ttmWalla waua, Deing a hranrh man nag everv poSj)ible opportunity of
line town, did not see the bell bettering himself.

this quality at a premium while
war demands assure strong
market for medium wools."

Western woolgrowers receiv-
ed splendid prices for their

in the day time.

clips this year but tney would
have gotten more had the

chine. He set out to do Justice to
the neglected one the worklngman.
Recognizing that dull, monotonous
and g work must be done
he made the conditions of employ-
ment such that men could do It and
still not be stunted In their manly
qualities. The world gasped when he
paid $5 a day to men who merely
tightened in one automobile after an-

other, but the money saved those'
men from becoming mere machines;
enabled them to live and to save like;
men and cultivate wider human Inter-- :
sta. j

In endeavoring to cure some of his,
workmen from evil habits, Mr. Ford
Is merely carrying out his pinciple or
conserving the efficiency of his men
as he would that of his machines. If
a gear had a habit of slipping, that
part of the machinery would be shut
down until a mechanical expert could
correct It. The human machines
which put themselves out of order
with liquor or with drugs are to be
given like expert attention.

In all this Mr. Ford disavows any
sort of benevolvent purpose. The re-

ports of his company's profits empha-ticall- y

demonstrate that his policy
pays. Not a one of the great employ-- ,
era who Insist on regarding labor as
a commodity and men as machines
are not responsible can point to a
business success that parallels Ford's
Yet few emulate his methods or are'
willing to accept as he does the res-
ponsibility and the necessity of keep-
ing the working force In as good con-- ,

dltlon as the mechanical equipment.
Is It so exceedingly hard for cor-

porations employing labor to undr-- '
stand that fair play pays.?

HAVE MANUFACTURED AS MANY AS
225,000 SETS OF MOTOR CAR PARTS A
YEAR.

This meant million of pieces, Urge and
mall.

They have established costs on every
piece, every part, every operation.

They know to a fraction of a cent the
most and the best it is possible to get out
of men, material and machinery.

With this exceptional experience and
equipment Dodge Brothers iTiow in the car
they are making how much it is possible to
give.

THIS MA Y ENTERTAIN
prices paid been in accord with
the real situation. Growers
were intimidated with talk of
foreign wool whereas now the

HIS OTHEH CHOKES.

reports from London showj "After a couple of years' absence
from home I was playing in a city
nearby and I Invited my father tothere is no American buying

there because the prices are come over and see the show," related
Laurencehigher than in this country. Wheat, the actor.

the last curtain had rung"When
TWENTY BILLIONS A YEAR down he came back of the s,ase ,0

see me, 8nd while we were chatting

THATS YOI K COVXTKY.

Feelin' glad that we're livln' in
the country of the free.

Where we're mighty nigh as
happy aa the Lord would
have ua be;

Where Peace U just as plenti-
ful aa harvest-land- s of
gold.

With little Joys all the
arms of you can hold!

That's your country, people.
Where blessings strew the

ground.
Little world of happiness.

With arms to reach around!

' the treasurer wared at the doork estimated bv Henrv of my dresslng room and han(led me
CleWS, New York financial mv pay envelope. Dad saw the fig--

, 11 1,1 .11 . .3

I Men looked upon a machine per-- j

forming some task of marvelous com-- I

plexity. and in tones approaching awe
say: "It Is almost human!"

They look upon a workman, tolling
twelve hours a day, at a monotonous,
even degrading ,task. for a wage that

I barely suffices for the day's needs
and with a contemptuous shrug

"He's a mere machine."
j But vthe machine of steel is tended

with a care almost loving lest It

break down. It is not speeded be-- ,

yond Its capacity. The temperature
in which It works is carefully regu-

lated. At night it is oiled and rub-

bed down like some splendid athlete
after his triumph In the arena. The
human being who tend It are unre-
mitting In their care and often boyish
in the pride they take in their charge,

i But who as a rule, takes pride in
them?

Few, indeed, are the workmen for
whom employers manifest the care
they show to their machines. The
men, aye, and women and children,
too, may work long hours In fetid,
overheated air or in damp cellars.
They rub down and cover the ma-

chines they serve but who ever gives
their tired bodies any restful atten-
tion? They are Bpeeded up to the
breaking point, and should that point
be passed their employer calls in no
repairer of the human body or restor-
er of the human will to bring them
back to efficiency. They muni look
out !'ur themselves.

Henry Ford recognize the differ-
ence In treatment of the two ma- -

Writer, tnai Hie war Will , ures on the outside and his eyes Pendleton Auto Co.cost Europe approximately 'wied
twenty billions a year until it ' he said, 'you don't tell

that much every week, Phone 541 812 Johnson Streetis completed his last re-- ; do yourin
view Mr. Clews said : " 'That's right, dad," I replied.

" 'WelT, well,- - said the old gentle-
man, thoughtfully, "Is that so? What
other chores do you have to do be-

sides actin'." Everybody's Magazine

Feelin' glad we're livln' far from
nations of the strife.

Where every minute brightens

"If those of ultra-optimist- ic

tendencies have underestimat-
ed the duration and the appall-
ing consequences of this war, it
follows they have also under TKACHEK WAS VXFAIll.

with the blessedness of
life;

Seeln' starlight ever shinin'
where the clouds would

estimated its financial effects.
An early ending is not yet in
sight. The Allies are still pre- -dim the aky,

Uenri and hand and hope in
Dixie till the rest-tim- e of paring on a gigantic scale for
Goodbye."

That's your country, people.
Bright on even' hand.

Message of the Morning:
"Here's- your Promised

Land!''
F. L. Stanton

It was little Howard's first term in
school; In fact it was almost his first
month as a pupil, and one day he re-

turned home wearing a discouraged
expression. His mother noticed the
sad look of the lad and asked:

"Why, what is the trouble, How-

ard? You look so worried."
"I ain't going to school no more,"

replied the boy, starting away from
his mother.

"Why, dear, what Is the matter?"
asked the mother.

" 'Cause," explained the boy, "tain't
no use. mother. I can't learn to spell.
One day l learn how to spell the
words, and then the next day the
teacher gives us all new words. She
Just keeps changing them every day,

and that ain't no way to do."

CURRENT WINKING

their supreme effort, whicn
has not yet been attempted.
Next autumn the world will
probably find one side materi-
ally weakened by continuous
superhuman struggle, while
the other has been strengthen-
ed by prolonged preparation.
As for the end, that cannot be
expected until one side or the
other is thoroughly exhausted.
The best estimates are that the
struggle will cost Europe from
$18,000,000,000 to $20,000,-000,00- 0

yearly until the finish.
Such terrific waste cannot but
profoundly affect the world's
capital markets, and the ad-

justment of values to these ab-

normal conditions is still pro-
gressing, and the most import-
ant problem of the day, finan-
cially considered, is the paying
of Europe's debt to the United

CHINA WANTS TO TA.VfJO.

Democratic China, her feet no
longer hound, but aspiring to "civil-

ized" fashions, liberal "culture" and
professes a

yearning to dance the tango, turkey
trot, lulu fado maxlxe and buzzard
flop.

We are duly flattered, though we

had fondly hoped that China would
imitate our virtues rather than our
follies. The horible thought that we
are morally responsible for China and

'HOW TO MANAGE A WIFE.

Remember that you must not try
to impose your Ideas upon her. Yo?
couldn't if you wanted to. Therefore,
assist her In preserving her

EDISON TO THE FRONT

m HERE was a time when
spears and swords were
the only weapons of war-

fare. The time may come when
gunfire will be equally out of
date as an effective method of
slaughter. The Germans are
already using asphyxiating
bombs and the French make
use of liquid fire. Thomas A.
Edison is quoted as saying elec-

tricity may be used for war
purposes if methods of use can
be developed.

At the request of Secretary
Daniels, Edison has consented

Keep her down A woman expect, that she Is going to follow our exam- -

to be ruled. She will love you all the pie Is likely to deter us from many

more for doing this. an agreeable pastime. We can' t af- -

Don't let her know that you havo ford to be a stumbling block In' Chi- -

the slightest mechanical ability. Re- - na's path or tempt her unsophistlcat- -

member th.it vour time Is more valu- - ed heathen feet Into tortuous Chris- -
States,"

PpfV.rp TV.P Rfartpd hadlabl ,nan """Sing- pictures or adjust- - Man ways, terplschorean or otherwise.
war w. rnl-- come to think of it. it might bei

AN ADVERTISING
PRIMER

You have goods to sell.

A great many people in this
city want to buy them.

Tell them.

These people very largely are
readers of The East Oregonian.

What is simpler than to tell

, them through the advertising
columns of The East Oregonian?

This train of reasoning, this
veritable A B C of advertising
applies alike to the manufacturer
with a product to introduce or the store-

keeper with many things to sell.

Tell them now.

1 i 1 Al IJ vuu n .

anyone preaiCtea we wonu Tru(, ary B the foundation of better for civilization in the long run
to neaa a commission oi in en-!,,- .,, , on v. Rnendinir such mrim,,! feiicitv. Therefore, at If we turnwl and followed Chinas

liad in more rewpects. To be sure.tor.S the purpose Of Which will nionstrOUS SUmS for 8UCh pur- - ways respond to her request to do any
we already reciprocate In the matter;

Koon little thing, wnen sne tinos mai you

CAR- -

be to devise tne nest possiDie;poses he woud have
methods of defense for thi3'treated as jnKane.
countrv in the event of attack.) . . . .
It will be a wide field of effort ; AUTOS FOR RURAL
and no man knows what revo- -' RIERS
lutions may be brought about:
in trip near future. s7T HE government is

Mire wining sue win o'i auw.
trust you place in her.

do where she asks you to go. Only
'

in this way can you keep up your ln-- !

ter. nt and love for each other
Itun't let her make a slave of you.

In the long run It is your health that
countH.

Always coimult her about your bun-lne- s.

Her woman's Intuition Is often
hi tler than your experience.

now
rural

of our leading national folly that of

fireworks and some fashions, such
as binding our women's feet in y

shoes; and In
one or two forms of dtMlpatlon,

tea. our expression of cul-

ture, in ragtime, is a vulgarization
of Mongolian and Celestial music, and

e have to thank Chinese rice and
Invention for that sutorial sublimity,
the boiled shirt which they perpe-

trate on uh, hut arc too smart to

wear themselves. Our diplomacy in

modeled after theirs, and they have

done much to refine poker.
Most of our good manners are pat-..- .

. m,

providing some
mail routes with autos inAFTER THrTcROWER HAS

SOLD stead of horses. This is a move
I 'nu t talk shop. She may appearso meritorious that it cannot,

rOW that practically fell "d hM tn We her ufail to bring good results. Com-- 1
m-- t hp raw wool ha.n lpft. trip ' j ....-t- .l. ...a- - - 1 :!ta'

Thi-- yoiif10 I I J. I'w--- wiui me auw a norse i Se'r deceive her.nanas 01 tne growers tneio K(n.-p- r tmvpli
. -- u .....u iu .......... t,.rA uncn I hlnese eieKaneir.jelling your wiie ui n.Mn- - -

Chinese ritual of propriety dates fromtimes permissible provided It isn't
...n Ml is uifUMK on J5ieawr:w-it- a liUle auto a rural car.
strength. The following infor-!rie- r coud gme MVer& timeg
mation as to the market in Lu-Mh- P tpm'r,, ho nun ,:tv.

Christian era
nerz-on- and you don't allow It to be. the beginning of the
come a habit Life.

a horse in one day.
In Umatilla county there are!

Politeness, courtesy and good man-

ners have through ages of practice
become part of the very character of

the people, whose Influence for
has been universal and prob-

ably greater than that of any other
people. It specially arouses our mis-

givings to contemplate the possible ef-

fect of the modern dances upon the

Not at All I'niixual.
"It did Jack no good to marry his

stenographer, for she continued the
habit of the office In their home."

"How sol"
"When he starts to dictate she takes

him down." Stray Stories.

rope and this county is from a
reliable source:

"London continues very
ttrong. Shafty Queensland
sixty-fou- rs shrinking forty-fou- r

per cent bringing thirty-nin- e

cents in the grease. Keenest
possible demand for good meri-
no at this price which is
equivalent to about seventy-fiv- e

cents landed cost Boston.
Average Bradford sixty-four- s

tops now quoted ninety cents
8 gaint sixty-si- x cento few

sections where the mail is de-
livered only two or three times
a week and the routes are
roundabout. If the govern-
ment would revise its routes
and provide the carriers with
autos a wonderful improve-
ment could be brought about
in the rural service.

- m m

In the neighborhood of 10,-00- 0

people saw the Liberty

ancient dignity and decorum 01 an
essentially mannerly race. We

strongly advise the Chinese to let the
new dances alone, but If they Insist,

upon learning them they are perfect-

ly welcome to the Castles and Maurice

end the rest of their class, who have

4nt Win He Exncrtrd.
- "Did your watch stop when It
dropped on the floor?" asked one
man of hla friend.

"Of course." was the answer. "Did
yon think it would go through?" done enough for u already. St. Lou
Stray Stories. Is


